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HE WORLD OF SPORT. Administered a Terrible Cutting to a 
Hospital Attendant.

A Hundred and Twenty of Brabant's Horse 

Taken.
Syrian Girl Disappeared on the Eve of Her 

Wedding. Transcontinental Road Scheme 
Progresses.

Ogdensburg, N. Y., Dec. 16—A patient 
named Smith, at the St. Lawrence State 
Hospital, who was not considered at all 
vicious, yesterday made a most vicious 
assault with a knife on an attendant 
named Cummings.

Smith was in his room at the hospital, 
pacing the floor and muttering; “I’ll do 
it; I’ll do it. The Lord serit me here to 
punish those who won’t mind Him, and 

I I’ll do it.” Not being considered a vicious 
fellow, no especial attention was given 
him. In the course of his duties Attend
ant Cummings passed 
dor and saw Smith

Two Colored Men Charged 
With Stealing

Aliwal North, Cope Colony, Dec. 16—A 
party of Bralbant’s Horse, consisting main
ly of raw recruits, engaged a superior 
force of Boers December 13, near Zastron, 
Orange River Colony, losing four killed, 
16 wounded and 120 taken prisoners.

Boston, Dec. 16-Sophie Heyket Maloof, 
the 18-year-old Syrian girl, who disappear
ed from her home, 81 Albany street, last 
Friday, which was the eve of her intend
ed wedding to her cousin, Joseph Maloof, 
has not yet been found. Detectives of 
Boston, Worcester, Providence and sev
eral Massachusetts cities, searched Satur
day and today without obtaining any 
trace of her.

Mrs. Maloof, the mother of the missing 
girl, is still prostrated and a physician is 
in attendance. Joseph Maloof, who was 
to have wedded the girl, threatened to 
kill himself twice since Friday night, and 
might have carried out his threat had 

relatives and friends watched him

ATHAT IS BEING DONE BY THE 
î ATHLETES EVERYWHERE.

>ithy Paragraphs About Devotes of Var
ious Sports—On The Football Field 

With Golfers And Skaters— 
Latest Events Briefly Told.

THE LEGAL ADVISERA QUANTITY OF FLOUR Press Despatch on General Clements'

Disaster.
London, Dee. 17-The Magaliedberg af

fair is described as follows in a despatch
t0‘-TheS"offr Sfg—: was a Eastern’s Agreement With the

. n p. I horseshoe-shaiped depr«*aon. The Great Northern and Grand Trunk luye^” c^mnii’ng^ P£^" and stop at a
Shooting Affair at Bear River, umberlands occupied ^ =e"tle1'(J,e d3 , . « ... plvpr doset for some desired articles Smith

. v 7 , u , u, Clements’ camp was pitched 1^00 __A |_|nk t„ the Columbia RlVer l toIe up behind him and jumping upon
carefully. . . , . Died Yesterday—Her Leg Had lower down at the „ wa3 „ q ... his back drew his head backwards and

Detective Sullivan today investigated a horseshoe and Colonel Legges tO Be Built. with an old pocket knife stabbed him in
theory that Sophie had been induced to Been Amputated. about 800 yards distant. <^neral D.iar he face The b]ade entered the left side
run away and marry a Syrian named , cy’s 1,000 men, agasmrt whom general -------------- the nose and swung toward the eye,
Jabour Nadre. The Maloof family accuse --------------- Clements had fought repeated action.., )aying the cheek open. It was a slanting
Mrs. Naszar with having caused the sud* were suddenly, unknown to Clem » Vancouver, B. C., Dec. 13—D. G. Mac- h\ow and the pocket knife, striking the
den departure of Sophre- It was I Digby> Dec. 14.—(Special)—Arch Con- I inforced by 3,000 men from ‘ V n n legai adviser for the projected bone,snapped the blade half off. Still hold-
STtrriedhonWai^ents V°a Washington nor, generally known ^‘‘Smnvball/’and '^^^^.^p^iTdesCTJb.edvvhat Victoria, Vancouver & Eastern Railway, mg^to his victim, tjremaane manjgam 
street store and who told the saleswoman John West, both colored, have been ar- to 1)e a fresb force Of British from Vancouver to Columbia River, m ^,g fa(fi and oompiele!y encircled his
to deliver the garments to no one but her- rested by Chief of Police Howies and tr00ipSj go yards distant. The strangers ^ Kootenay district, makes the follow- ]lcadi ]ayjng open both cheeks, taking off 
self. ' . . Constable Wilkins Miller on a charge of wePC challenged. They replied w.th ® ing statement: “The Victoria, Vancouver t,)e ]owér part of one ear, severing the

The story told in the Syrian colony is bav.ing broken int0 a D. A -R. freight car volley, revealing 400 Boers in khaki, m & Eastem Railway has dosed an agree- mugc]ea and colds leading to the head
that while Joseph Ma.oof had been prom- jordantown station Tuesday evening bl.;ng became heavy; and the noise arous- mgnt wdtb tbe Great Northern Railway and iayjng hare the base of the skull,
ised the hand of Sophie by her tatnc , | ^ stealing several barrels of flour b& ^ Colonel Legge’s troops, who arrived I d tbe Grand Trunk Railway which will The gash fortunately was too high up on
she had another suitor—Jabour jsaure. ne jonging to H rp Warne, Hallgrove,leading jn time to save the outposts trom connect those two systems on the Pad he the bead to reach tlie jugular vein,
is about twenty years olCL . merchant. Their examination will take capture. ..... coast and in the boundary country on In spite of his injuries Attendant Cum-
has appeared before the toot lg p,aee tomorrow morning at the court - ^ furious engagement ensued. Artu- Columbia River, respectively, thus com- mingg overpowered the patient and turu-
in small theatres in the western pai boUKe. Snowball recently served a term j avULS bi-ought up and it compelled the pjeting an independent transcontinental e(j bjm ovcr to other attendants wlio came
the country, but up to recently has e tbe Dorchester pcnitentiai-y. Boers to rétire. Colonel Leggc, following bne jrom the Pacific to the Atlantic, from (o ]dH assistants. Over a hundred stitch-
engaged in business, in Boston. • Dares, the victim of the shooting yle withdrawal, was shot dead by a Victoria to Montreal. Messrs. McKenzie were necessary to close Cummings’
Naszar is a distant relative ot tne mis - affray at jiear River, is dead. Her leg bu]let through his head. & Mann, the multi-millionaire contractors wounds. Though very weak from the
ing girl. | was amputated by Drs. Lovitt and Elli- -General Clements and his staff soon of Toronto, who are financing the scheme, losa Dj blood, he will recover, but will

son, hut she failed to recover. arrived. 'Hie staff suffered severely, but virtliaiiy closed the deal on Tuesday, but j bereafter have a badly scarred face.
A rough experience was the result of era[ elements appeared to have a a Bijgbt hitch lias occun-eil, necessitating

a day’s fishing in the Bay of Fundy yes- ed ]ife. the postponement of the decisive signing
terday. Mr. Matthew Raymond, accojn- -vVhile mounted men were driving the of tbe signatures until next Tuesday. 1m-

Marietta, Ohio, Dec. 15—As a result )KU1iyi by ],is 14-year-old son, Ernest, left cne ],ack along a slope covered thickly mediatelv after next Tuesday opera
nds mysterious case of poisoning, at For- Gulliver’s Cove before daylight, for the Boer dead, a deafening rifle hie tiolls will he commenced. I f s :

1 xi- ar We four persons are fishing grounds. A thick snowstorm set , b[.oke on tbe plateau above. Tlie “Over the projected system passengers Two Laborers the Victims of a
sytli Mines, near , jn accompanied by a southeast gale, which ^nJs heliiegiirphed that the Nortlimn- may leave Montreal on the rirand Trunk Accidént-
dead, three are dying and two others Wew tlleir bttle 15-foot croft twenty miles -W werc attacked. General and travel to Chicago, where they will be _____
seriously ill. off shore. They battled in vain with clem(?nts convineed tint they would eas- transferred over the Amer.car. '> , . ... . rn

The coroner and a physician went to Fllndy-a waves to return, and it seems re- , , ; disperaed the muaind- the Grand Trunk to a point on the A dynamite explosion xvitli senous re
in. IZalv and teamed that all the Likable that the boat lived. In the ai- 'J “°bis foro^ToL the flank and rear- of Columbia. River, xvl.ee they will again aults yesterday afternoon ... the
the place today and leam^m i the xx-ind liaukd westerly, ° enter British territory and proceed to watcrxvorks trenches on Union street,

per. _ n . _ ____ \t tli„ men I staun<;h boat llt 1 ' | «1>™b U.ie precipitous h - | ing the ferry at that point. The project- | pieee of the dynamite placed in the rock
Andrexv Barnic, one of tlie ------------- 1 ,,r ‘ a diversion. . . . transcontinental road will be in direct Saturday, had not exploded and txvo of

xvas to liave becn «m®1 Lal(.'uak. N4VY YARD FIRE. “Before the yeomanry eould e the opposition to Canada's national highway, the xvorkmen, Caleb Secord and John

S
wL IUm torn P. Construction D„,rtu,,.t ot <" «" »"” » T«. Stor.od i. Si.teoth «“'» “ïovl.m'”

Forsyth mines that-three other men axe Destroyed. and boulders. Style. of dynamite. There xvas a loud report and

man sonic j constiruottoa dqpartmeoi-t at rbe lasted. According to Doer - exbeaience. Ihis detachment xvas frightened and then mailed to tne place
couple committed the deed-------- | ^vy Trd « «h destroyed even when resistance was hopeless, d.ed ag* ^ ^ pek|n He where the explosion occurred. Campbell

by fire this evening, ahortly betore 6 o'clock fighting. , , „,d ,1M>t discover the astailanlts, as they and Secord xvere lying almost unconscious.
watohimain discovered the office of Con- “General Clements, now left Wlt Bed «mokel'ess poxvder end modem guns. Young Campbell, xv-ho Is about 16 years

otru-otor Staihl to be on fire and promptly made superhuman ettorts again raimvd for «he hghlt at a place 18 of age, had his eyes filled with earth.4JXry responded the bullets "from the Boers pounng eve Ramped ^ ^ SecoM, who is somewhat older, was in-
I promptly bull found thTbtoL gainiS head- the peaks and managed to «ave his g ^ but xvas informed he would be jured about the head and face. The am-

New York, Dec. 16-Miles Novc-tny, 33 way raj^y aind in a abort time the whole and the camp equipment. He retred atltacked the next day by Boxers from bulance xvas summoned and the injured
vt-ais of age believed to 'have been a ,,uj!ldlng a mass of flames. splendid order and, at 4 p. m-, s‘artof Deh-Hal-Ying, and he sent for reinforce- men w-ere removed to the hospital where
jfteno-rrai)her employed ip «he government The firemen ttern devoted thtiir time to inar;b to Rietfontein, hghtmg a menftls. their xvounds xvere dressed. At an early
!«™i<i-. WHS found dead in bed this oavtog eurroundtoig bu**in-p The build- d a<;tion all yhe xvlay and amx-ing the 1Wv men> under Lieut. McMisrson, ot hour this morning the men were both

-boarding house on West ing destroyed contained all the important 4 a_ m_» the 26th Beluohistam Regiment, was sent reyt;ng easily, and it is expected that they
V7th^street. It is -belliev^ that 'he had ac- papers, models and nJsUW --------- - . —-------- to his assistance. Iiimiedliately alter their will botb recover, although young Camp-

Met Reports Forty Gunners Have Been bells slght

out noticing tirait the gas was escaping, s , the fire Is unknown. " Drowned. scfilamg laiddera- In . .
The Physician xvho xvas summoned m the B__________ ■ ______ Pheracn disdugmahtid -himself. Be led tne
cas» nj it’ced «halt there Vere some large . ..... »... seating pai'ty xvlii.oh reached the town,

AWE — jK-jsr
î» »• «-ra «» *•M u-

w-hs* found dying of the fumes. All campment. action. He believes that m his jump, toefforts to revive ium proved futile. | __ "Teeming to The Naval Pook«*ho*.

, - T. . 11 „ î Chicago, Dec. lo—Railway officials ot ^ Gneisonau, which was bmlt at tttnt - Cm*?. The act was occumdtted
Missionaries Owe Their Lives | Uie Western Passenger Ah-cicnation an- zj<, in 1879) waM an iron vessel sheathed . niate roo.m ,f<A- ]ris men who

nounced today tha't -they will make a one wjth and had a displacement ot 2,- ' .«miira up the ûadd-er. Fortunately
cent rate for the Grand Army encamp- ^ tons_ she was 242 feet nine inches OhinCfee had only a few- carbines

. meut at Denver -next year, providing the j al)d 45 feet 11 inches beam, having a ^ w ^ bad sbote and none of the 
yew York Dec. 11—The American ,,xeQUtivc committee of the Grand Army mQun draughit of 19 feet nine inches and yrjt|. ^ ,bPcopK Wcre w'ounded during the

Rihle «Society has received a report from Itlheir meeting in Denver Monday, agree 'C0Bj capacity of 400 tons. Her speed fi m Forty Boxers were killed, a number 
John R. Sykes, D. D... of Shang- (Q 1K)stlK,ne the date of the encampment ^ 13 kl,otei. Her armament consisted ot wore xwu.,lded and many were captured

that Mr. and Mrs. lo September. 14 five-inch Krupp breeoh-loaders, tavo 3.4- Mld bought to Pekin.
Miss Gi-egg, — ---------------- nuick liters and seven torpedo tubes. (>wi.ng ,to ,tibe killing of the mfermer no

ohild and . , , , fnmmprrial I Her complement was 461 and she ""as ita-easure xvns obtained- 1 ulloc-k says ie™ “l“f 1 lij.. »'"»» Oïi__________ __ Officers »d Me, ..

.. n „ , O. I ti-v districts. He adds that one of the the Lake Champlain.
J. P. Skinner Says HlS Son Will Not Be W(Mraled vhimamen said while dymng: J. 16-(Spccial)-Additiuuallh! Slli,„ „r. v,., „ 153^

telegram from Adj.-Gen. Corbin, a ’ living ;been ettaeked by the 90th Regiment; J. Shrecve, R. C. It., » •
ington, stating that there was Avance guard. They have appealed to Li p. R. Bvdttinglram, 12th Regiment; 11-
in the report that Ins son os to be"! • Ohnug and demand .that he *pievent Martin, 43rd; D. Murphy, 1st P. O. 1'. "• 

Christmas day for slecpmg while on “ungCltaug 1 ^ omng to tile H. L. Mclean, 4th Regiment
sentry duty. . . . n.mn.nv peace -licgotiat-iicus. The. railroad opening <j. A.; s. Sherris, It. U. A.; J. E. Davis,

Lynn Skinner is a private in Lo 1 > I m to have token place today litis ,, 4* p ■ |[. Hayward, 53rd Regime»t;
“D” and when last heard trom by ms -pcalrronexl owing to the read not Dunlop, 3rd Victoi-ian Rifles; E-
family was stationed at Taoloban Leyte, ^ ’^y tor traffic. Xn.Lrong, B. C. 4-1 It. H. Barlow, 90th
a short distance from Manila. | --- • ■ Regiment; V. E. Allen, 5th Royal Scotts;

S. Adams’, R. C. A.; J. Morrison R. C. 
A.- S. St. James, R. C'._D.; Vu - H. Stob- 
hi'ng 5tli C. A.; C. Woollant, 13th Bat- 
terv; V. A. Skewing, 160th llat'teiy; A. 
L. McCoy, 42nd Regiment; J. U. Winger, 
70th Battery; N. Jeffries, N. W. M. !.. 
W J. Mullen, Edimonston; C. Krag, l.e- 
gimr; 11. S. Neville, Moosomin; P. Jenk
ins, Scotland; L. M. Beers, 2nd Q. O- R-j 
W. 11. Snyder, Berwick, N. >S.; H- B. 
White, W’atcrville, N. S.; S. J. McGreg
or, Brandon Infantry Company; « ■ 
Thompson, MacLeods; N. Whitcoak, 
Markham, Ont.

White Man Killed in New Jersey.

Tells of the Victoria, Vancouver SlFrom a Dominion Atlantic Freight through ihe corri- 
pacihg^xhtf floor of

Car—Mrs. Dares, the Victim of
a

I not

p-,

(Bakes and McFarland Won.' Racing at Treadwell’s.

number of local horsemen intend 
jng some racing at Treadwell's lake 
Thursday, 27th. There will be a series 
races for horses without marks and 
x the day’s sport a turkey dinner will 
•erved by Mir. E. A. Treadwell at the 
palüt House. If the weather should 
ve unfavorable the sport will take 
se on the first fine day following.

A Three Club League.

ganctom, N. B., Dec. 14—(Special)— 
greseUbatUves of dhe Amherst, Back ville 
l Moncton curling clulbe met at Sack- 
e today and decided to form a curling 
gue (Between the tihree clulbe named.
[ trophy will be put up to become tlie 
g*rty of the dub winning it most times 
10 contests in three years.
Bach dub plays six games, two on neu- 
1 ioe. Play will begin January 9, with 
gheidt at Moncton, and close February 

Moncton and Back ville at Am-

New York, Dec. 16.—Before nearly 20,300 
people Jammed into every available corner 
Ot tihe great Madison Square Garden, Harry 
Elkes, at Glens Falls, N. Y., and Floyd Mc
Farland, at San Jose, Oallifortita, «he Ameri
can team, won the six days' international 
bicycle race ‘by a wheel's length trom Burns 
Fierce, ot Boston, and Archie MoBachreu, 
of Toronto, the Canadian team.

Ctaiser SI mar, ot Paris, and Jean Gou- 
gcul'tz, of Monte Carlo, the French team, 

’ The distance
2,628 miles and

third ct a lap aiway.were a
covered by the winners was 
seven laps, 'Uhls being 1(U miles and seven 
Inna -behind the record ct Miller and Waller, 
made last -year. Kart Kaser, ot Berlin and 
Fritz Ryser, ct Berlin, ithe German team, 
were given -fourth place 'With 2,580 miles and 
tour laps to their credit. They retired from 
toe track about two hours betore the close
of time race. ..

A. Frederick, ct Pe-ris, and Jean Fiddlier, 
of Paris, itjock fifth plaice with 2,333 miles. 
They drew ouit ia<t 7 o’clock fonigihit. FranK 
Waller, ct Boston, Bind W. S. Stinson, 01 
Boston, gave nip juat l) elf ore 3 o clock tins 
morning, coûtent wSth eixtii position a-nd 
their 2,308 'miles eind one lap. O. V. Bab
cock, of New York, and Louis Gdims, of Pitts
burg, wihio, after the acoi.de<nits to their 
partners, rode for ain iudividual score, were 
requested by the tmaniageanemt to withdraw 
from the 'track this afternoon. Babcock was 

miles and one lap, sax miles 
Pnom 14 starters the race

Four Dead and Two Sick from Poison.
HURT BY DYNAMITE.

National League Magnates-
f
N«w York, Dec. 14—The National 

!gue magnates have completed their
[ixal meeting.
PSole itihe magnates Rpenit five days try- 

to b-tiraighten out certain mattera, 
sr success has been tor. from flattering, 
s chances oiE an<xther base ball war

on Monday

■then at 1,506
a‘htQdmSfr(^1™ldowu to three teams for the 

All through thehad without atlnel spurtt ait the close. , .
day the garden was packed and by 8 o clock 
tonight nearly 20,000 people were mstde the 
-reat building. It -was American, French, 
Canadian and Gejimian, both in the epeota- 
torlum and on the track. Every jump of a 
rtder brought the great crowd to their teet 
Chouunig, yelling and cheering themselves 
hearse to their excitement

At 8 o’clock, Kaser and Btyser (having re
tired, Bikes and McFarland were om equal 
terms witlh Pierce and iMcEoahern tor first 
place -with the Frenchmen, Waller and 
uougoltz, one lap behind and riding hard, 
j.xor tide final spurt McFarland relieved 
Bikes, Pierce relieved McBachern and 
Uougoultz took up the track from Simar.

minutes before the hour tit the close 
the pistol announced the time

are
irait as good as they xvere 
art The olive branch bias been held out 
Zyjher to the Flayeiti Protective Assocaa- 
tfon nor (to Ban Johnson’s American 
btague- Instead defiance has been offered.

The following ie the result of the meet-

xvere

o turn down the Phyers’ Protective 
ration flatty by refusing the players 
rearing of their demands, 
ided upon a 140-game schedule for

^Decided that tBie schedule shoold be so 
irranged -that, the eastern clubs will ftmdh 
he season ie thel xvest niexit year.

Russed a resolution by which umpires 
Ml be scheduled equally among the cities, 

jtoh umpire officiating alt the same num- 
ber of games in each city.

Ratified an agreement by which no dub 
«tall oanry more than 16 players during 
Zje season, after May 15.

Awarded the iratsshises of St. Paul, 
Hrameapolis and Kansas City to the West
ern League.

Three
of itihe race 
far the final effort.

The three were riding closely bundled. 
Uougoultz was first to étant ouit ahead, lie 
set a terrific pace. McFarland was tout a 
wheel's length behind the Frenchman and 
almost ■scraping tote rear wheel was Pierce. 
In this position the three kept a hurricane 
pace for the whole ot tfne lost mile When 
the gong sounded dhe end cf tbe eighth lap, 

desperate effort to spurt 
He was unsuccessful, 

the giaip slightly. 
grachraUy being 

indh.

I^votny Cost His a
“General Clements, now 

men, made superhuman 
the bullets 'from the Boers pouring 
the peaks and managed to save hisguns 

1 He retired m
gtartoil to

Carelessness of Miles
Own and Anothei’s Life. Lurncd in aa alarm, 

liortsmoutih Are

Fierce made a 
ahead cif McFarland, 
althiougih he cJosed, up 
Lfougoultz was
/hatiled inch ,
last lap MieFarland crept ahoaii with Pierce 
after lil-m and toe two at them passed over 
«he tape to that order, «he Frenchman but 
a fraction tit a second behind to tihe sprint, 
but a lap behind to the race. Bikes and Mc
Farland get $1,500 in cash and «he worlds 
tmampionehip; Pierce and McEacherni get 
Ç1.000; Ki-rnar and Gougoltz $800; ’Kaser ^ and 
IVyser $500; Fischer and Frederick $300; XV al
ter amd Stinson $350; Babcock and Aaronson 
$150—in oM $4,500.

over- 
On theThe Ptoyers' League.

I bv
York Dec. 16.—The committee ot the 
ive Aosocialtloci ot Professional Base 

Players, composed ot Hugh Jennings, 
Griffith and Chas. L. Zimmer, who 

wed their daims to the National League 
a*» during toe week, today issued the 
.mg statement:

••The refusal at llhe National League mag- 
Hes to consider and discuss xtibh us 

riatiim our requests as representatives ot 
e Protective Association ot Professional 

Ball Players, and their resolution, 
intended to express in

(•ytw

CHINESE NOT CITIZENS.
. c.

Have No Rights in American Hawaii.

, Honolulu, Dec. 7—A treasury depart- 
I ment ruling in the matter of Chinese cit

izenship has created much excitement 
among tlie Chinese population here. It 
declares that the Chinese xvlio are nat
uralized citizens of the Republic of Ha
waii did not become American citizens by 
virtue of the provisions of the territorial 
act as xvas supposed and' on xvhich inter- 

were allowed to

Tbe Day After.
oh is prclbatoly 
ds choir complete Ignoring cif said re-

“*• adequate AmericanYork Dec. 16.—The six day bicycle 
suffering severely from 

So severe
New

racers today .were
effects of tlK-ir hard riding, 

tod been the test upon their systems, par
ticularly their nerves, dhait sleep was on Im
possibility tor seme cl «horn last night afl r 
tihe conclusion at tihe race. Moslt cf them 
repaired to a tm-kteh txatti. where they re
mained until today. In cempanson with the 
dx day race cf fast year the ratera of the 
past week came out of the trial easily.

MioFarlaind is in a much worse condition 
than the Others, owing to ‘his foil Saturday 
afternoon when he severely injured his right 
knee. It was giving him ccntid-nralble trouble 
today and ho spent the mont cf the day in his

iSigcltz is at tbe New York hospital but 
experts to be out to a couple of days. Bikes 
manager dtoted thalt 'bis man was to far the 
best condition ot the lot and that be had 
slept well ail -night -until 11 o clock Jhis 
morning when 'he arose and partcok c-f a 
•Hearty breakfast. He ao-ounted for Bikes 
good condition by saying that Bikes had not 
been given any drugs or stimulants at any
kind. « .

Turville anid Aamonaou, w'ho wers taken to 
the hoapMal c.n aecoumit of injurias received, 
are doing as well as cou/ld be expected and 
will probalbly 'be out lin a few days.

The Bos Lon Defender.

tots oettetiblveay, wfitthout any
therefor, seems to require us, as sueh 

_ to make the following abate- 
the members of our ^association

to Mr. Goodnow.
reason therciiresenilnittves
ment to all 
end to tihe public :

•; We shall cocutinue to dtiand-nas we bave
Always ébdod—itor the avoddiance of a base 
tall War,’ if that be possible.

**2.—We recognize and shall respect tihe 
inviolability of all aiotua'l conutractual obliga-

No members of our asaociation who 
rairtog tihe past season played tart to the 
.American league, uholl at present oral ron- 
trart to play the coming season to the ha- 
Clonal League—oir vine versa.I -4 —tpureuant to our by-laws none of the

“HUGH JENNINGS.
“C. C. GRIFFITH.

“Commxittee.’’

pretation tlie Chinese 
vote at the late election. The number af
fected is small, but they are mostly weal- 
thy merchants.

Rev.
)uii, xvhich states 
Greene and two children,
Mr. and Mrs. Griffith and one 
Mr Brown, all of whom xvere 
hands of thé boxers in the Chi Lt prov
ince, have been rescued and they are now
Xj'iïJt, «5ïi Wït K| Munti.al, V-

revived uml Mr. (Sreene is nut o-shU-I a»nic. who has Uni m Cuba M-cral 
to live These people owe their rescue to monbbSj returned today, 
the exertions of Mr. Goodnoxv. sir Wilfrid Laurier left for New York

Traveller.

men re-

thia evening- ,
Mr. C. M. Hays is no longer manager 

of*the Grand Trunk, having relinquished 
„ _ . office to G. B. Reeve Saturday. Mr

Conservatives Ask Disqualification of Two Hays leaves for the west during the week 
LOnservauvcs ] to commence his duties as manager of the

Ontario Members. Southern Pacific system.
Toronto, Dee. 15—The first Ontario T||e annuaj meeting of the Dominion 

election protests, arising out of the «f- Gonuncrcial Travellers’ Association xvas 
minion elections, xvere tiled 'in Osgoode he|(l Saturday night. There xvas a large 
Hall today. They were against the re- attendance. Great interest xras excitci 
turn of William Ross (Liberal), member (|V the conteFt between T. L. Patou and 
for South Ontario, and Thomas Burkett tT:uncs Vroil for the presidency, which re- 
(Conservative), a member for Ottawa. I u]ted jn tbe election of Mr. Patou. Mr. 
Personal charges are made m each case j s N_ j)ougltl xvas re-elected vice pre-s. 
and the disqualification of both members I ]dent| K_ Booth, G. Tasse, A. W. Lam- 
elect is asked for. lt is said that peti- ^ w. J. Egan and A. R. t-olvin were 
lion will be entered on Monday against | elected directors. The annual reports

very satisfactory.

THE ONTARIO PROTESTS.

I
Paddy Rya.ru Dead.

Albany, N. Y., Dec. 14-Paddy Ryan, ex-

^‘ssatfytK txs&
died ittiday in G.reen Maud, N. i.

He never fought in the l>nze ring after 
being defeated by Suitivan, as he an- 

unced at that time that 'he was through.

Richters Free.

Chicago^ Dec. U.-The cases against 
Terry McGovern, “oe Gans and the pro
moters of last night’s tight, were today 
dismissed for want of prosecution. I'rank 
Hall, who caused the arrests, asked a cun- 

which xvas denied.
at Lawrence.

Lawrence, Mase., Dec. 14—The main 
-evètit tonight before the Economical Club 
wan a 15-iround bout between Austin Rice, 
cf New London, Conn-, and Danny bnj- 

cf Boston, at 124 poundis. She men 
iwere evenly inaltched. Rive did most oi 
toe Wfog Towaids the finidh Snyder 
■woke up and handled) himself so well that 
toe event xvas declared a draw.

Spike Haley, of Boston, and Peter 
Brooks, of this city, fought eight rounds 
end Referee Benton gave the decision to 

- BrOoks. The (Scheduled 105-pound oo-ntaft 
between Jimmy Gardner and John Brady, 
both of Lowell, did not come off, as 
(Gardner Sailed to appear.

Boxing at Saco.
gtoo, Me., Dec. 14—In the ISround bout 

between Arthur Cote, of Biddeford, the 
fedtefit Kgbbweyht boxer in Maine, and 
George Phalen, of Portland, who recently 
defeated "Spin” Mhhaney, of Lewidton, 
lovnit^hé. Cote wae awarded the decision 
on points by Referee Charles Cheltne, ot 
Batin both men going to the limit.

East Against the Weak

on

Designed to Join the Eastern and Western 
Extremities of the Island.

Military Court of Inquiry Taking Evidence.

New York, Dec. 15—The military court 
„f inquiry into toe alleged hazing of Cadet 
Booze «'ill go on Monday to Rr.stol, 1 a., 
to examine the paaonts of Boo/.c and on 
Tuesday they will go to Went l’oint to 
examine Ucl. Mills. The court of inquiry 
uomdiSta of (Me. JoSirn R. Bi-ooke, Geo. A- 
(■;. Baltes and Gen. J. W. Clous,

15.—The executive committee 
of tihe new Boston oui» defender, which com
mittee is composed «t louai yachtsmen, who 
will take Charge of the mew boats at the re
quest or Mr. La»i»on, (hold a meeting to
day alt tihe Cffti-e cf the designer, Lrowiu- 
shletds, and ditocuasei tile boat.

In getting up tihe material ajud to the 
make of the sails Ms experience of 20 W» 
practical cxperiimeubtog and sai-lmaikinig xyiil 
Ibe relied on. AiKter the meeting one ot the 
mem.berti of the oommi'titee eald :

“ Yaiclit D'aval arohâitx^ture has new 
oped to a point where the leading designers 
are working along the same lines, amd U K 
my opinion- lilhalt there will be a great sim
ilarity in the type at boats built by the itof- 
tereuit designers 'here amd to Great Britan.

“The Boston boat will be a -healthy boat, 
and not a treok. She will be strongly built 
amd will race against Mr. Herreshoff ill a 
type such as -has been developed in the late 
modern 90-foot yachits. Mr. Tawley has the 
contract and lie tells -me that wm-k wi be- 
£dn uoi'der a shed whi<fii -is to he built at 

jibe Atlan'ulc works, 'East Boston n-exit week. 
<nhc tihed is -put up tor prCtoc'-ion against 
itihe wealth er.

“About the design itself we are working 
whWh show-'d good results

iBoeitou, Bee.
WO

New York, Dec. 15—Sir William Van 
Home, president of Itihe Canadian Pacific 
Railroad, arrived ill this city today from 
Cuba, and in tlie evening continued cm his 
journey -to Montreal. He has been in 
Gulba in tlie interests of -the Now Jersey 
coris^ratiou, known as- the Cuba Gtom- 
pany, xvh'ich is now IbuiUmg a. railroid 
through the eastern half of the island, 
from Santa Clara -to Santiago. When 

llis hotel tonight, Sir William

Mr. Belcourt. were

A British Lumber House.

of the failure of a British 
heal'd in business circles

^tUrd^;weiU^d,11tttlSVeaJrned I Brockvillc, Dec. 15-Janres Vummungs 

that private letters had, within the past „f Broekrille, xvho Iras been appointed 
foxy (lax's brought xvord of the failure of Oanadian trade commissioner, is a propne- 
a ïumbm’deS firm on the other side ü,,' of a large roller mill business. He has 
of the water but beyond this Little could large interests m otiicr concern, and «no 
he gleaned 'it xvas said that two dealers loU(.b with tlie commerce of tlie country 
in St. John would lose by "the matter, geuerally. 
but in ansxver to this it is stared t.iat --------
there would be no direct loss, for bouses s(. afid Ca tain for a Southern Voyage, 
here did not accept bills of their English “ --------
^d’belhc a^uUtoA'n,migntoe‘local Christiania, Dec. 15-Baron Norronsk- 

dealers nothing authoritative be- j0;d has definitely secured -the seivices <>l 
vend the private cable announcement Ixirseu, an experienced Antarcc «
could be learned, natural caution being IHa;i01-; and has purchased a vessel ior his 
the motive for withholding of names. Hie Antolx4-ic expedition. Kt 'will go to tape 
name of Pierce, Watts & Company, ot ygy^u, to further explore King Oscar 
Lix»er(K)ol, in connection with the rumor, | pp ]und by the so-culled Jason s route, 

obtained elsewhere last night.

James Cummings is in Touch With Busi

ness Generally.
(level-*

The rumor 
lumber firm was

Thibet Wants Freedom from Chinese Rule.

«ecu ait 
said:

“Work on the mihxxad has commenced 
and' the line has been surveyed. The von id 

from Santo. Clara to Santiago and 
lt>e extended to Baravoti. 1

Seattle, Dec. 15-A special to the Times 
from Vancouver, B. C., says:
Jeffries, xvlib lia« just returned from six 
years’ mission work in China, says that 
he is in possession of -the information that 
Thibet is anxious to cart off the yolk ol 
(Jhma. and has been making overtures, 

Great Britain and then to Russia, 
She has invited both of these 

Thi'beit to the commerce

Rev. Roberttier,
will go 
later it may 
expect that 335 miles of the road wall be 
ojaen for 'traffic in 18 Months. The object 
of the road is to connect Santiago with 
the western part of the island.”

of itlii-s city, .
after midm’UgM by one ot three negroes 
who held 'him up wide (he was xvalkmg 
aSo(i« nine atreot. Sterling Svas occom- 
jxroued by Jiw uncle, Isaac Matirews, 
«-hen the ait tack xvas made. Ill? police 
arrested a large number of negroes on 
suspicion and among them xvas Howard 
Davis who admitted being with the men 
who attacked Siterlmg, trot denied that he 
had anything to do xxMi stabbing.

xvns

first to 
to help her. 
nations -to open 
of -the world.

Four Liberals $nd One Conservativeuipon tih© lines .
i-n tbe Columbia, arid are taking rgjocral care 
in pre-paring for emergencies. II anything 
rives way we 'shall! be in position to mend 
.matters at ente, as duplicates wilt be oil 
baud. It seems to me thalt the beat results 
would 'bo obtained by having tihe boots race 
against each other three -times a week. It 
is by racing that yaeh'ts are tuned up aud 
their outs ascertained."

lumber Objected To.
Halifax. Dec. 16. —(Special) —Protests 

were tiled on Saturday against the return 
of Joseph Matheson, Richmond (Liberal), 
F. B. Wade, Annapolis (Liberal), C. F. 
Kaulbaeh, Lunenburg (Conservative). H. 
J. Logan, Cumberland (Liberal), and Hon. 
W. S. Fielding for Queens-Shelburne (Lib
eral).

The Price of One.

Fame us Indian Trailer Killed in a Bar.At one of the railway construction works 
in the vicinity of the city, a Roman Cat re
lic clergyman takes a great interest in the 
members of his Hook who are engaged at the 
cutting. On Saturday he saw one of them 
entering a “pub.” and hailed him, but Pat 
simply looked, and walked in. Waiting 
■ •" he came out, the reverend gentleman ac
costed him thus: ‘‘Pat, didn’t you hear me 
canine9” “Yes, your ravnnee, I did, but— 
butLhad only the price of one.”-Glasgow 
Evening Times.

GaÆR\
Orawiford, Neb., Dec. 16.—Baptiste 

an Indian scout, was shot and killed early 
tMs morninig by James Hague Wood, man
ager of a saloon, during a dispute over a 
bar bill. Wood was arrested aind an inquest 
will be held tomorrow.

who is known aill over the west 
as “Little

The Catholic Bishops Expected to Ponti 

ficate.
Parsley should always garnish a dish con

taining onions, as it takes away !_,r
most people object to. It even prevents the
after taste if eaten by the mdividual v ho 
loves oillons and must have them.

Going South.

Captain Shepard Mitchell, of Oamlibcllo, 
-who for some m-catks last spring assisted 
Mr. E. Ross in the building of the large 
yacht at Sand Point, left the other day 
for Nasslau to take command of the 
yacht Baracuta for Mr. Kuhn, of Boston- 
Mr. Kuhn owns a cottage on the XslOnd 
and xviU spend the winter cruising about 
the West India Islands where Ms family , 
spend the winter months.

Three Candidates and Another,till Garner,
oral especially among army men 
Bat ” is a fearless Indian s-oaut. He urst 
came into prominence for services rendered 
General Crook and afterward rendered rtia- 
xmguiabed sendee tota.tire Wlndtan ware

toe government secret service at

Washington, Dec. 1G.—It Is learned at the 
papal legation that coincident with the close 

archbishop and Toronto, Dec. 15—(Special)—Mayor Mac
Donald announced today he will be a 
candidate for re-election. The field now 
is. John Shaw, O. A. Howland and 
Mayor MacDonald, with Controller F. S. 
Spence as a prdbaMe fourth.

ADAMSON’S BOTANIC BALSAM has cl toe 19th century 
gained a reputation which places it in the blatap in toe United States ae well aa else- 
front rank of curative agenla It Iras been wlllere ia 0XPacted by Pope Leo to poutificaite 
in tbe market about thirty ,Vtt(V. H is rc- at a midnight eervke to hi® co-toe-

all Druggists.

aan Frandaco. Dec. IB—The University of 
cuuiornta footoell teem will meet tbe Col- SSfCJTrteren of New York in this

teen csUel off.
.... . - V.«/--

. . . . . . ifiMIttrfil

It is said that 6,000,060 copies of "In His 
Steps” have already been sold, and that tne 
demand for the book continues.

Garner -has 
officer in 
Fort Rofotaaon.
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